Integrative Medicine

Integrated Medicine focuses on the whole person and makes use of all appropriate therapeutic approaches, healthcare professionals, and disciplines to achieve optimal health and healing.

Phoenix Moon Acupuncture & Apothecary
2010 Chesterfield Avenue
Charlotte, NC 28205
Phone: (980) 819-1213
Contact Person: Crystal N. Cliff
Email: crystal@phoenixmoonacupuncture.com
www.PhoenixMoonAcupuncture.com

Phoenix Moon Acupuncture & Apothecary provides classical Chinese medicine practice, specializing in treatment of TBI with food therapy (medicine), acupuncture, Chinese herbal formulas, essential oil blends, and stone medicine; care for both TBI patients and caregivers; public speaking on TBI and Chinese medicine view of and treatment of TBI; training of professionals in the 5 elements of wellness diagnostic method and cohort healing model; professional training and public speaking on the Shen Shock Theory of autoimmune formation following trauma. Shen Shock Theory training includes theory, assessment, diagnostic, and treatment partnership training with Chinese Medicine practitioners.